UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA
Jazz Orchestra

DR. PATRICK BOYLE
DIRECTOR

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 2013, 8:00 P.M.
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall
MacLaurin Building, University of Victoria
Adults $15 / Students & Seniors $10
www.finearts.uvic.ca/music/events

P R O G R A M

Next Stop: Pottersville
Patrick Boyle

Whistlin’ Tune
Gerry Mulligan

My Old Flame
Coslow/Johnston
arr. Marty Paich

Someday My Prince Will Come
Morey/Churchill
arr. Montgomery/
Palm/Mitag-Degala

Incredible Journey
Bob Mintzer

I n t e r m i s s i o n
(Beverages and snacks available at the
concession located in the lounge)

Enigma
J.J. Johnson

Live in the Moment
Aaron Pang

Get Back In
Bob Portcelli

Ever Green, Ever Blue
Jared Richardson

Ballad for a Rough Year
Frank Mantooth
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SAXOPHONE
Julia Kimberley
Austin Nichol
Paul Spelt
Lee Whitehorne

FLUTE
Amye St. Arnault

TROMBONE
Liam Caveney
Andrew Coldwells
Trevoy Hoy
Jared Richardson
Derek Rushton

TUBA
Alicia Sayell

TRUMPET
Matt Bawtinheimer
Noah Faust-Robinson
John Hamblett
Victoria-Rose Hunt
Peter Van Bodegom

PIANO
Allannah Montgomery
Aaron Pang

GUITAR
Daniel Favell
Russ Tenning

BASS
Blake Palm

DRUMS
Sky Kim
Keenan Mitag-Degala

PERCUSSION
Simon Dawkins